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Fell~w Classmate:
As you read theae worda, hundreds of thousands of students throughout the United States
and many foreign eountries are demonstrating with you their unmistakable opposition to war.
The AMERICAN STUDENT UNION has a simple message for you on this day:
The passage of the Nyc-Kvale Bill, the abolition of the ROTC, economic security for the
students cannot be achieved in one day. These ends can only be realized through continuous
activity and organiaation of the student body. The AMERICAN STUDENT UNION stands for
the things you want. It i. lead by' students and run in your interests. It's power lies with you.
Join it ... Stren;then it.
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E7&EQ Join the A. S. .U.
MEMBERSHIP BLANK
o I apply for membership in the American Student Union and enclose S . SO as annual mem-
bership duel.
o I also wish to eubscribe to "The Student A dvocate," the Union'. monthly magazine, and
enclose $ .SO for a yea,'. lubscription.
o Membership Eor High School Students: _ $ .25 per year
o Subscription for l;ilih &bo()) Student.: $ .50 per year
Joint Offer for Colleael:
o Membership, SubSCfiption and two parnph lets: $1 .00
FQr High Schools:
o Membership, Subscription and two p,amphlets: $ .75
Name: _ -_ .
College or Sehool: Cl•• s: ..
Address: ., , ,.••, u •••••••..••••••••••• •••••••• _ .
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